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RENTS REDUCED!
ON MY 40 HOUSES!

Live In TWrance, Close To Your Work, for Less thanYou Pay Elsewhere

. ^^^- HJHJ Hj MONTH

4-Room Modern Houses at .
Large Living Room with Built-in Bed, Airy Bedroom, Kitchen and Breakfast Nook. 
Suitable for families of 4 people. Water paid and lawns cared for without cost to 
tenants. Larger Houses at Proportionately Low Rents. Many Houses Newly 
Papered and Re-decorated. 'v     •<

Two blocks from U. S. Steel Mills, 6 blocks from Union Tool Plant, 4 blocks from Business Section. Six minutes 
drive by paved boulevard to beaches. ' *,

Open*for Inspection
Any Hour 

Day or Evening: D. SPURLIN 800 Portola Avenue 
Phone Torrance 556-W

IN THF P. E. SHOPS
Edited by Carleton B. Bell

%. aiuny interesting experiences 
were enjoyed Ijy the P. K. I'olk 

.who spent lust Huturduy on the big 
fishing bar(ro m> Venice way. Van 
instance Mr. Such stopped on the

 ivay home and traded a few of Ma 
{tfl&h for a farmer's half-suck of 
'inotfttocs, more limn paid the whole 
expense that way. Severn! claims, 
undisputed an yet. are made by the 
Winding -Hooin li.sliernvn. They 
claim the first fish caught liy 
Eddie Albnchlen; tin- Mutual barra 
cuda caughl bj Dim Leonard; -and. 
hint and blggesi. the largest fish 
caught during the day by "Bur- 

" 'nuclc 11111" SItmnotm. Some dis 
sension VUN. caused uboai-d the 
bai-KO by Suc'h's pipe, the Hah Juflt 
would not bite--on the leeward Hide 
of I hut pipe l»lt that should not 
have miule so iiiueh differenru

  either an no fishermen could fxwi- 
fishing there either. Mr. Saeh 
could not (iHli without that old 
friendly ulpe for he has had II flu- 
over tweilly yeaI-M, III fact KillUKKlcd 
It in wltli hlui fnirn Kugland.

Jack Husbands, he of tile itioiiy 
hrothciH, hail 1-cslKiied from . the 
I'liclfic Kleuh-lt; riimlly and bun 
taken on .a job of driving « truck 
for tlio i>. & M. Machine, hauling 
nlaelilnery from their plant In 
Torruitcn to the oil fields of Okla 
homa. IipHlni; Jack sure doeN bring 
down I he average beauty of the 
T. K. fuuilly IIH he wan riijlil up 
amom; Itie top notchcrs in muni} 

, beauty. - '

Don l--ulier suiprlscil u.i ull by 
his versatility tin an actor at the 
I'. ! :. <:lilb play last week, lie had 
all the Im.vw hrurts allutler by his 
lulmilalile Impersonation of a brail- 
liful woman. Anyone can tell by 
the twinkle in Don's eye that he is 
a devil sci njuybe U is just as well 
that he IB a boy utter ull for u 
womun of lilH type would luavo a 
irall of luoKeii hi-arls Uihlnn bur.

,\. J. MtzycnilJ kave'i thin week 
mill for a luiii," pmniK'd trip to 
I>utmua City to visit his parent:) 
there. HU had expeclcil to lake 
his yuuns sou willi him but 
whooping c-ougli inivrferruU anil 
Tommy decided In aluy at home. 
Hetter Itiuk next lime, sonny boy.

On

6T6
RalievM a Ho.dacho or N.u- 
r*lgia in 30 minutif, ohiok*   
Cold th« first day, and chocks 
Malaria In three days.

666 also in Tablets

show would be It it hud not jusl 
happened lo hit the wrong date*, 
a week earlier or later would have 
beea Just right. The I'. E. club 
show lust week Was no exception 
and nine out of ten exhibitors 
could have done ever so much 
better a week Inter. At that the 
first I'. E. club dhow was u won- 
de'r.ful show und elicited^ much

Judg
Htllt

BC (is Krcd C. McNubb. Ho
trd without reaej-viUlon thul "It

llin inuHt beautiful show ho
taged by amat ' .

urn," und H'rcd never h<!8ilutoi< to 
suy jubt wlmt he tliinkp. good or 
bad. As was expected' (by Tor- 

loIkH)

I I'

exhibitor* 
of th

ons. eur n any 
ribbons lor 1 nil^lit lul 
there were u lot of. Iliu

rib 
ull got. 
ne, but

(iuorur Wiu-d bus 
.vorft lifter two wee 
ipenf at his runeli I 
Scow , Is building ui

rything t 
hen he l

Hoy (I had a brand 
being lute lo work 
Mlunilii«. An I. Hull.

  l-illl Una I, is tempo 
on account of an iitl

ith wnlnuls. ehlckclls

hoped that nature repays his c 
forts with many beautiful bloon

l-'red Diinlels' sud look lately Is 
due to his losing u bet (Krcd'i 
fluit) to Huppy Ilogun. Hogui 
looks worried lor Kred has not yet 
puld the bet.

rily Indisposed 
uek of 'Flu.

Turbtt desir theesres 
llffht of publleity be turned

- Sh

City of Honolulu 
To Be Junked, New 

Liner To Be Built
The bos Angeles Steuinuhlu Com 

pany will Immediately begin the 
consideration of Mans und spcel- 
flcutlons for u new, fast and ulli-u- 
modorn passenger liner for Its 
Hawaiian service to repluee the 
cruiser S. H. City of Honolulu, 
damaged by fire on the afternoon 
und night of Sunday, May 25, while 
lying at her dock In Honolulu. A 
statement to this effect was made 
lust night by Ralph J. Chandler, 
vice-president und general manager 
of LABBCO.

Mr. Chandler said that In- has 
now received the detailed reports 
of naval architects, engineers and 
salvage experts who were sent to 
Honolulu to make exhaustive, sur 
veys of the damaged steamship. 
Upon cureful consideration of these 
reports, Mr. Chandler, his com- 
puny has d«i-l<lud not to recondition 
the City of Honolulu, but to apply 
the Insurance to u new liner, d'-.s- 
plte the fact thai the cost of u 
new liner such as the UASSCO 
officials have in mind would run 
between $6.000,000 mid 17,000,000,

As soon us the company can ar 
range to secure a suitable ship to 
substitute for tint H. H. City < 
Honolulu In the maintenance of II 
I.ASHCO pussengct- schedule !>< - 
lwi.cn IMH Angeles and Hawaii, It 
will do so, Mr, Chandler said.

lie Torruncc Camp of Royal 
Neighbors will meet on Wednesday, 
July 2, Instead ol on their regular 
meeting night, since the dutc, July 

Is u legal holiday. All members 
requested to keep this tempor 

ary chunge of date in mind.

SECOND MISFORTUNE

CUBVEIjAND, Vn. <UI')   The 
MIssoH Nancy and Sully Uusntuk, 
nlddlc-aged spinster sisters living 
icar here, uguln have experienced 
'Inunclul inia/ortune. Ijiat year 
:hcy deposited $15.000 In a Clqvfl- 
und bank 1 which fulled. Its cashier 
ras sent to prison. They deckled 
ild ways were the best und put 
heir- remaining funds In a sufa at 
lomc. Recently thieves entered 
.heir house und stole between 
|2,000 und $3,000 from the .safe.

RgbONDO CHOOSES
INGLEWOOD SECRETARY

. James -Dalton, former aecrctur 
of the Inglewood Chamber of Com 
tnerce, has been Appointed execu 
live secretary of the Redond 
Beach Clmmror of Commerce, und 
will take up his new duties 
July 1.

Mothers' Center
Meets Tomorrow

Since the next regular meeting 
of the Mothers' Educatlonul Ccntei 
Would full upon a holiday, July 
arrangements juive ' been made 
hold the clinic one week curlier, 01 
Kriday, June 21. All' mothers 
wlflh to attend, are requested to 
take nulo of the change of date.

Mr. and MI-B. Al (iourdler 
tUelr houseguests, Mrs. Roy Ship- 
ley and daughter Marylyn of 
Kranelveo, ptcnloked at River 
Sunday.

nA „„CARE

I never have kept open the 4th
of July. Ho set your crackers and 
have them pul unhlc. Supply 
llmlleil. S. B. WUKIIK1.U Tho 
Hardware Mun.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL IN

RADIO
WESTERNER, JK.

In A Good Walnut Console 
Tone I Selectivity! Distance!

A $59.50 Value for only $42.50

Smith & Soldona
"The Best iu Radio"

SAHTUUI AVK 1. U MOOKli »I«r. 
Storu No. 0 " I'liuuu 1T«

With'

ELECTRQLUX
.•mzruantATOK.

. .. for it hu no moving 
part* to get out of order, we»r 
oat> hum, or throb. Only 3 to 
7 cent*   day to operate - the 
raoit economical refrigerator 
for the home.

Until 4«m i*
Twelve monthly ptymeau, 

without interest... your old 
refrigerator accepted »» the 
down payment.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS, COMPANY

POST and CRAVENS AVENUE 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

Jor Economical Transportation

Drivers of Sixes
never want Least

Driving a Six means wanting a Six for 
good. Driving a Six simply closes the 
argument. Driving a Six U so different 
and better that the miles aeem to 
repeat, "It's Wise to Choote a Six I"
Try the Chevrolet Six. "Step on the 
gas"—or hunt out some hills—or 
thread through the traffic. It's all 
•o smooth and easy in a Chev 
rolet Six—so free from lagging, 
tremor* and 
strain—that the 
greatsix-cyllnder 
principle be- 
come* more than 
a principle! to 
you. You know 
at opce that 
It* exclusive

all posM*« facts.

Tin tp*l GOVH *t>K it mir.
Uttlt D«»Mry CHatiti. titf: 3,<ltn

iwl/ IH nu> chilli. <|K; iViT>n ciHuiti
«*!< «). I

AW- Minu ». o.  . rAcrpKT, FLINT, MiqH.

You definitely feel these performance 
advantages of the Chevrolet Six. You 
tee high value typified by the beautiful 
Fisher Body and scores of advanced 
engineering features. And you know 
the fine character ,of' Chevrolet 
materials, craftsmanship and design.
Come and make the Chevrolet 
Six confirm all this for you. Find out 
the small down'payment and easy 

terms on which 
you can own this 
truly modern 
au toraobi le. 
Learn why tens 
of thousands 
of new buyers 
each week are 
finding it wise to 
choose a Chev 
rolet $(lx.

OR PHAETON

wise to choose a Six!

Torrance Motor Go.
Marcellna at Crav«n«, 
TORRANCE

BOYD A. WALKER
W«t't Qarago 

LOMITA, CALIF.
Phone 127


